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mystifying and an Infield that will
show up favorably with that of the 1

SeasonablePresenfc Settles
Commercials, The game will be called
at i;S0.

Tha police force la now rounding up

The regular meeting of the Aatorla

Chamber of Commerce will be held

tomorrow evening. The meeting will

be an Important one and a full atten-

dance of membera la desired.

Judge McBrlde will convene the cir-

cuit court In eeealon on Monday, June
20, and not on the 2th, aa waa er-

roneously atated yeaterday In these
columna,

County Clerk Clinton yeaterday la--

all the vagranta In tha city, and yea-

terday the second Installment appeared
In tha police court Charlee Newstrom
entered a plea of not guflty. Tha offl

i For Fruit Canning.... cere testified that the man had been
begging liquor on Aetor street, and that
ha had threatened to assassinate a
bartender who refused to give him a

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
Wa Have a Fasolnating Aseortment of Splendid Valuea in Ready-to-We-

Garments That Embrace Both

Style and Utility
Whioh Wa Are Showing Thia Week aa a Special Attraction.

Nothing Like Them to Be Found in tha City. They Represent tha

Highest Workmanship and Do Not Coat Any Mora

Than tha Shoddy Kind.

Buy Your Suita From lit and Yau Will Alwaya Faai Satisfied.

ROSS, HIGGINS $ CO.
Tho Place Where You Savo Money By Spending It.

drink. Newatrom aet up the contensued a marriage license to two Chinese
residents, Lea Fook, aged 40, and Leong
She, aged 22. Thla la tha flrat mar

tion that b had been working at the
Tongne Point mill, and that be bad

riage license lasued to Chinese for
bees In town only a abort time. Judge
Anderson regarded him aa a mansome time. The couple were married

by Justice Goodman. whose preeence here waa not desira-

ble, and a fine of MO waa Imposed.
Tha council will meet In adjourned Sentence waa auapended on condition

Tba flah run baa been vary amall for
tha paat faw daya, but aoma large onea
art being caught On waa delivered
to tha Warren cannery yeaterday that
weighed over 72 pound.

session tomorrow evening. Several
street matters are to bo acted upon,

tht Newatrom leave town. Charles

Elcamp and Thomas Burke, arrested
for vagrancy, deposited $20 ball each,

Local Brevities.
flaaeball thla afternoon tt A. F. C.

para Commercial ve, Portland. Game

railed at 1:10.
aeaaaaBSBBMsaaaaa

Tha ntfmnt of Mr. W. A. fiber
man of tbla oltjr to Mlaa Florence Lus.
sy of Kan Franclee bu been

Tbe wadding will occur In

San Franclaco Juna tt

and failed to appear. Tbe bail waa de
clared forfeited. Loren Wooley, ar G.i.

and the council will also consider the

city hall proposal. There haa been
so much aentlment In favor of tba pur-

chase of the Havel brick that aoma

action looking to thla and may be

taken. Aa heretofore stated, however,
there la little probability of tha coun

rested for vagrancy, entered a plea of

Tba Alumni of tho Aatorla High
School gave their annual banquet laat
evening at tha Occident hotel At
tba bualneaa meeting preceding the
banquet tha new graduates were taken
Into the association. Tha event waa

not guilty. Ha ahowed that hehad
ASTORIA'S LEADING SUIT AND CLOAK HOUSE.been doing some work during tha paat

few weeka, but waa unable to clear
himself of tba charge that he lived "incil accepting the offer of Captain

a very enjoyable one throughout and about a house of ill repute." He
srss fined 140, with tha option of leav

Tha ateamer Bailey Oataert baa an
ing the city.Innovation In tha ahape of lady waltere

and cabin boye we mean girls. The
Nate Anderson of tbe Nehalem came FORD STOKES CO.

Frank Hoffman, who mada a brutal
Attack on Mra. Johna, an aged lady, a
coupla of yeare ao at Cathlamet, baa
juat tan found fulltf and aenteneed
to flva yeara Imprisonment. Hoffman
Ucama enrad at Mrs, Johna because

ha protected bla wlfa atalnat bla bru-t- at

attack, and beat tha old woman
terribly.

membera of tha aterner aei who re
Into the city yesterday for tbe purpose

cently acted In that capacity bava been

granted their walking papera, and la
dlea bava been engaged to take their
placea.

of securing road scrapers and 600

pounds of giant powder to be used In

the Improvement of tha road, the right
of srsy for which ia now being cleared
between Jewell and Vina Maple. The
road district levied a lll tax fromf At '""""l

Ftovel, aa a majority of the membera

have already declared themselves Is

favor of constructing tha new building.
e atMWMs

The roaa show given laat night by
tha Woman'e Club at the A. O. IT. W.

hall waa a great auoceea, and the

ladles added materially to their puraea
aa well aa to their pleasure. The at-

tendance waa very good and the sev-er- al

bootha were overrun with e.

Tha entertainment waa one

of the moat attractive of ta kind ever

given In Aatorla, and tha ladles are

to be congratulated on their success.

Tha proceeds will go to tha civic Im-

provement fund. A musical program
waa rendered and a phonographic con-

cert helped to roake the event a pleae-In- g

ana.

Tha followli t offlcere have been

nominated by tie Central Labor Coun-

cil of thla cUy: President, Fred Bow-er- a,

of tha cooks and waiters' union;

vice president, William Roaa, of the

clerluf union; ,cording and corre- -

which la raleecxt MOO. Thla amount
will not complfNjfce entire road, but
those Interested elate that It will clear

tba right of waylaid build the flrat
two miles of tha ro id, which ia alsoHOEFLER'S

Today
estimated to be th moat difficult of
construction. Road Supervisor Jami
son baa the work l charge, and It ia

being done by day's labor. Mr. An

deraon atatea that It la tha Intention
to build a substantial road Tbe grades

Crushed Pineapple.
Famoue Marthmallow.

Fro ran Punch.

Vaallta lea Cream.

Crushed Strawberry.
Crushed Banana.

will not average over 8 per cent When

get "HQEFLER'S CEIE- -THere'e only one place that you eon

thla piece of roatf la completed It will

be one of tbe beet In the county. The

Nehalem valley now haa a modern and
ed cheese factory, which

brlnge considerable ready money into

sDondln secretary. IL D. Cornell, of
B RATED ICC CREAM" at Beaeide.

tha elerke unln; financial eecretary,
IL If. LorntJen, of tha fishermen's

ALstrfeit nd "Tins 'stimulated the
union; piM' JW fe-- wThats HOEFLER'S Interests in road Improvement and

freametenr" "7.,7 guardian, John Thay
stock-rainin- g. The people of the Ne

FREE
To every school child un-

der nine years old lOOO

Clauss Child's Primers, to
be given away free of cost
on next Tuesday, June 14th.

er, of the longshoremen's union. The
election will take place at the neat halem are waking up by realizing the

Importance of aecuring an outlet and
regular meeting.

supplying the markets with productsH The data for the convention of dele- -

gatea from the city schools that will

they can ralae In abundance.

Today's baseball game at A. F. C.

park will doubtless prove the most exchoose a goddess of liberty for ther do a? mm
DEGOItATI

Fourth of July celebration haa been
citing contest of the present season.

fixed as June 18. Tba coll, which waa

Issued yeaterday, provides that the con
PERSONAL MENTION.

ventlon ahall meet at I o'clock on the
afternoon of next Saturday. Apart

C. O. Palmberg waa In Portland yeafrom the election of tne goaaesa ormi terday.liberty, the convention will aelect

young ladlea to represent each of the Mra. H. C. Smith waa in Portland

different states. All of the city yesterday.
schools and the Convent of the Holy Captain V. Boelling was In Portland
Names will be represented.

See our Burlaps, Leathert, Lincrusla, Wood Imitations,
Crown Mouldings, Plato and Picture Rails, Etc. yesterday.

Robert Llnderberg waa in Portland
Knute Iveraon, a resident of the

yesterday.
East End, yeaterday filed with Auditor

Editor Bonn of the Bwaco Journal
Anderson a protest against the mannerD. F. ALLEN 8 SON,

3C5-3G- 7 Commercial Street.
city yesterday.In which the Franklin avenue improve FOARD & STOJohn Moore was down from Port GO.ment la being made. Mr. Iveraon ownsm land yeaterday.

R. M. Brayne of Casey waa In the
lot 8, block 84, Adalr'a Asorla, at the
aoutheaet corner of Thirty-sevent- h and
Franklin avenue, and he claims that city yesterday.

Abner Meserve was over from Graysthe lot la being cut away by the work
River yesterday. Where Your Money Buys Most.

men employed on the street He aaya

he haa spoken to the foreman of the

about the matter, but that no
Mlsa Mary Atkins of Olympla la

visiting In the city.
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ELECTION DAY

And Every Other Day No Matter If You Are

DEMOCRAT OR REPUBLICAN

It will par yon to come to na when in need of Brushes, Combe,

Sponges, Fine Toilet Hoapa, Terfumea or anything au up to
data drug atore ahould have. We make It onr bualneaa to fill your
preacriptiona juat aa tbe doctor writea it. Try us.
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Gerald Elbright of Seattle ia visitattention has been paid to hla protest
He aaka the council to require the con ing In the city.
tractor to make the Improvement In J. E. Klint of Grays River waa In

Aatorla yesterday. ,such manner that the lot will not fur.

ther be damaged. J. C. Stone and wife of Portland are
visiting In Astoria.

E. A. Keith of St Louis is regisThe following la a list of the gram
mar achool graduates for the city for tered at the Occident.Hart's Storeand Commercial Street Drug

nttttttttttttnttttttatt onnaa the term ending June 10: Nellie Wil Judge Nate Jonea of Chadwell was
In the city yesterday.son, Mabel Larsen, Ruby Bremner, An

F. N. Llbby of Portland Is regisnle Settem. Myrtle Shahour, Nelly

tered at the Occident
Miss Florence Ross left yesterday

tor a visit in Knappa.

Larson, George Knudaen, Agnes Peter-

son, Haael Estes, Myrtle Hansen, Hen-

ry Sklbbe, Minnie Hofman, Margaret

Taylor, Ella Anderson, Ernest Hood,

Oma Anstadt, Christine Jacobsen,
Miss Nell Munson of Areola, HI.,

Is visiting In the city.

You Will Need a

rigerator Sheriff Llnvllle Is visiting with hisKef Grace Davles, Fred Wilson, Edith Da-vle- s,

Allen Hughes, Ella Gamble, Duble brother at Grays River. ,

Mrs. G. W. Lounsberry left for PortHammerstrom, Ella Larson, Jeanle

Bradford, Ina Manula, John Campl.

Gerhard Steffenson, Alf Hammerstrom,
land yesterday morning. 41 hJSW. M. Bray of Portland was In the
was in the city yesterday.John Ostrom, Ethel Mcintosh. Andrew

H. F. Edwards of San Francisco is 'MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY
TRADE MARK.

Malagamba, Gertrude Knapp, Gerald

McNanamna, Will Wilson, Jeanette registered at the Occident

Mrs, E. W. Smith, who has been visPeterson, Edward Boentgen, Thorburn A shoe for all aorta and conditiona of men and
particularly those who appreciate thoroughBoss.
comfort lor tne reel.

iting In this city for some time, left

yesterday for her home in Hamilton,
N. T.

During tho warm summer days and you should ex-

ercise judgment in making the selection

We Carry the Best
lino in the city and can supply your every want.

There will be no trouble about socuring ice this sum-

mer aa Malar Bros, have arranged to sell ice to the

family trado. Ice and a good refrigerator is a sum-

mer necessity, Call and see what we can give you.
for a small amount of money . ....... .

The Commercial Club team meets a

Portland nine that la made up of some W. J. Clemens, Portland's popular
Insurance man, was In the city yeswell-kno- ball tossers, and a hard

struggle la looked for. Chop Stockton terday for a few hours on his way to
Seaside.la In California, and hla position, left

field, will be filled by Swep Morton. H. C. Rice, representative of the

Ferguson will catch Tom Robs, while Hershey Chocolate Company, made a
business call to Astoria yesterday.Flannlgan will officiate at first, Roxy

Graham at second, O'Toole at short
This is positively;the best $3.50 and $4.00;
Shoe on the market to-da- y, for sale by

"Jlierity, Ralston & Qompany
FREE BOX WOOD.

Anyone wishing box wood may haveCHAS. HEILBORN & SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

same free of charge, provided fhey

and Brother Harry at third. Charles
Haldermon will attend to the center

garden and Rosa Trulllnger to the

right field. The visiting team la said

to have a pitcher whose curves are
will haul it away promptly.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO, Sncceesora to JOHN IUHN.


